ESA+ Payments:
to participating schools and to ClassWallet
After an Award: *What are the next steps?*

**PARENTS – Award Offer**

• Respond to Award Offer in MyPortal before deadline
• Select school of choice in MyPortal by August 1
• Email Program if student changes school after August 1
• Check MyPortal weekly for Action Items on the To Do List
After an Award: *How do schools get paid?*

**SCHOOLS - Certification**

- Certification opens in early August
- Certification is once per year (unless a student transfers to a new school during the year)
- Schools confirm student enrollment and provide cost information
K12 Program

After Certification Award Calculation

A student’s award is calculated based on the school’s reported tuition costs and the program award amount.
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**SCHOOLS - Endorsement**

- Review / confirm award amount
- Endorse
- *After* school endorsement the parent endorses
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PARENTS - Endorsement

• Review the school’s costs and the award amount
• Endorse the amount of money being paid to the school
• Funds are disbursed to the school 1-2 weeks after the parent endorses
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**K12 Program - Disbursement**

Award Funds are disbursed to the school twice:

at the beginning of the fall semester, and again
for the spring semester (always 1-2 weeks after
parent endorsement)
After an Award: *When do schools get paid?*

**SCHOOL**
- Certification
- *School* confirms student enrollment and provides cost information

**K12 Program**
- Award calculation
- *K12 Program* calculates student Award amount

**SCHOOL / PARENT**
- Endorsement
- *School/Parent* confirms amount for disbursement of funds to school

**K12 Program**
- Disbursement
- *K12 Program* transfers funds to school 1 to 2 weeks after Endorsement by parent
ClassWallet is:

• a separate company that partners with SEAA.

• an online platform that hosts the **electronic account** on behalf of the ESA+ Program.

• where ESA+ families use remaining funds (after tuition has been disbursed to school) to:
  → make a payment to a service provider.
  → purchase products that are ESA+ Qualifying Expenses.
Which ESA+ families interact with ClassWallet?

- Families with ESA+ funds remaining after tuition is disbursed to a participating school
- Home School families
- Dual Award families (if Opportunity pays all the tuition and fees)
- Families with students attending schools not participating in the K12 programs
When are 2022-2023 funds sent to ClassWallet?

- Late August: students in home school
- September: students whose participating school will be paid first

- Make sure your school choice is correct in MyPortal!

- There will be delays with your payments (to schools and to ClassWallet) if your school choice is not correct as of August 1.
Opportunity Scholarship Program

Contact information

https://www.ncseaa.edu/events

- Wednesdays at noon
- Attend live or watch recordings

June 8  ESA+ Overview
June 15  How do Schools get Paid? When are ESA+ Funds Sent to ClassWallet?
June 22  ESA+ Students at Schools Not Paid Directly by SEAA
June 29  Choosing or Changing Your School
July  6  ESA+ Continuing Eligibility
July 13  Qualified Expenses and Shopping on ClassWallet
July 20  Dual Enrolled Students (ESA+ and Opportunity Scholarship)
July 27  Planning for Summer 2023 Expenses

ESA@ncseaa.edu

855-330-3955
Monday- Thursday 8am-6pm
Friday- 8am-5pm